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A~plication No. 22194 

Y.anley c. D~v1dson and C. L. Cle~e~, 
tor A?'lic~t. 

? .. W. s:aith, tor p..p:plicant. 

CP .. o~, CO!:UCSSICl"TER. 

O::?!NIOr.: -..------

In the above entitled ap:;>lication, !.~ne Pi:.e ~rlrater Com

p~y, e corporation, supplying domestic and irrigation w~ter to the 

residents of t~e Te,vn of Lo~e Pine end vicinity in the County ot 

Inyo, =e~uests the Railroad ~o~3sion to fix and establish 8 new 

schedule of rates for ~~ter service to its consumers. 

Public heerinss in tbis ~tter Were held at Lone ?~e by 

Con:missioner Crae:ner e.nd EY..e.!rln~r !1ac!{ell. 

Lone :?ine ~;c.ter Company was incorporated in 1881 tor the 

purpose ot supplying wcter to the inhabit~ts of Lone Pine and vicin-

i ty. DurinG this Sa::le yea:: the Coml'allY appro:prie.ted ,50 :miner's inches* 

Note:* "One inch of water" es used in the "!.ucien $!le ... ·' D,=,c:::"~~" shall 
be te.ken to :l'9e.n and to 'be one o:le-llutidr~~.-and-sbr.tieth ~:.rt 'Jot tll'.? 
~ount ot ~~te~ that ~ill flow through ~ ~O~ on ~ level over a teathe= 
edged b03.ro. twenty inches wide, vii th the v:o.ter tlo·/ri:lg eight inchez. 
.dee~ over the edge or said board, cn~ measured from still water level 
sixteen inches dee:p in the box ~nd h~vi~g a clear ~d tree r~ll below 
tbe board and the sides of said box to be set six inch~s tro~ said 
feather edge on each side. 
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ot water from Lone Pine Cr~ek, one of the n:ajor streems in the 

tone Pine district havine; i tz source on the steel' slopes ot ~:ount 

Whitney on the o:;.sterly side of tb.'9 high Sierrc.s. .;;. court decree~ 

locally kno"nn ~s the "L~cien Shaw Decree," in 1902 adjudicatc~ the 

rights to ~ll waters of this creek. A:pplic~nt, e.:nong e. large nu:u"oer 

of claimants to those waters as owners of ri~ari&n laDds and rights 

to divert by appropri~tion, obtained :;0 mine::-' s inches ot water. Tb.~ 

Comp~y's right was one or tive, eech of which was granted equalitj 

in priority in the privilege o! the first divers~on ~rom the creek. 

After certai~ other water rights wer~ sa~is!ied this Coopany again 

came in to a seco~dary entitlement, but this latter right has been 

but infrequently used, tor when needed most it waz insutticient tor 

practical d.istribution requirements. By the sa::.e decree 53 !!liner's 

inches of water wer~ alloccted to the land owners throughout the 

townsite 0: Lone Pine ~d certain adjOining prop~rt~e$ tor agricul-

tural l'u:t1>oses. 

The present rat~s of the Lone Pine Water Company were 

established by tbe 30ard ot S~pervisors ot Inyo Co~ty; the date or 

tiling thereof ·~th t~e Co~ssio: was August 15, 1912. This schedule 

is e.s tollows: 

For domestic purposes tor t~lies •••••••••••• 
For two temi11es OccuD71ng one house, eech •••• 
For irrigating lots, e~ch lot ••••••••••••••••• 
~otels, under 10 rooms •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Eotels) over lO roo~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Livery stables •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Corral •••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
stores •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Saloon •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Lone Pine Union Righ School grounds and 

all bUildings •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

$2.00 :per month 
1.50 per month 
1.00 per :nonth 
3.00 J:>er month 
5.00 ,er month 
2.00 per month 
1.50 ,.er month 
2.00 per month 
2. 00 ~er month 

12.00 per montl: 

The te3ti~!lY 1nd1cat~s that tho present ~chedule or rates 

was established a gree.t many years prior to the tiling thereof with 

the Railroad Co~sgion ~nd that th~ subsequent growth ot the commun-
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ity, With its ~ccompenying vast and v~ried ch~ges in conditio~) 

character or de~d, end class of service, has resulted in a co~id

erable n'lJICl>er ot the charges being now untairly discr1mi:c.e.tc)ry or 

not properly covering the pres~nt uses ot water. It a:ppee.r~:, there

tore, desircble and pro~er that the existing rate~ tor wate~ s~rvicc 

should be revised and adjusted to avoid as tar as pos3i~le ~airness 

in the cost or w~ter ~ong the various clesses of users. 

Eeretofore, a report had 'been ~repared by Mr. Earnish, ~ 

engineer retained 'by the Water Company, setting !orth the capital 

invested and certain studies involving revenues end e%pcnses. vn
tort~ately Y-r. Sernish wns unable to e~pear at any of the hearings, 

v~th the result that his report wes not entered in evidence. Eowever, 

a report prepared ~y Y:. F. E. Van Roasen, one ot the COmmission'S 

engineers, was submitted ~d accepted 'by Applieant for the p~ose 

or this proceeding except as to water rights, the salary or the 

president of the Co~,any, and the legal expenses. This re~ort sets 

forth ~ e,praise=ent o! the system properties as of November 1, 

19,8, or $;0,993, based upon the estimated original cost or the 

physical ~roperties with 1&nd2, right~ ot way ~d easements at pre

sent t~i= market value, !ranchisez and wcter rights at cost ot ccqui

sition including e:r.penses of certain litig=.otio:l connected. therewith. 

~e int~sible values ~! franchises and ~ter rights included in the 

above evaluation emount to ~6,ooo. ~he depreciation ann~ity is 

$496.14 calculated 'by the sinking tund. ~ethod at 5~. 

~he ~alysis of the books and records as set forth in this 

report atter deducting eertcin eharses considered L~roperly allo

cated between capital ~d operating expe~se indicates that the ~t11ity 

books should have reflected a gross operating cost tor the yeer 1937 

of ~8,272 and $4,107 tor the year 1938. ~ile depreciation was in-
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eluded for the year of 1938, none was charged on the Company's books 

during 1937. Th~ op~rating reve~uez tor the year 1938 amounte~ to 

$6,110. ~. Van Eo~sen~z est~te ot the reazonable and proper operat

ing expensez including depreciction tor the immediate tuture is ~~,941. 

The vast difference in the cost ot o,eration between the yearsl93'l end 

1938 was directly attributable to repairs ot the transmission ~d dis

tribution ~ins, amounting to th~ s~ ot $6,008. These extraordinary 

expenses were ¢~used by the un~recedented freeze in Jenuary 1937, 

necessitating thaWing and replacement Of most ot the larger meins in 

the c~ntral sectio~ of Lo~e Pine. 

In the establishment of a new re.t~ structure tor these ,roper-

ties due consideration must be given to the necessity or e~end1ng 

approximately $10,000 tor th~ purchase ot lands tor n reservoir, tho 

construction thereo~, the e.c~uisition of the necessary ri~ts ot way 

and the installation ot co~necting ~i?e lin~s to tie this new storage 

tacility into the syst~ ~nder the p~esent methods or operation the 

Comp~y has no way of by-passing the :uddy water from its divereiQn 

works du=ing heavy re.i~al~ and excessi va ct~ee.::l runott. This problem 

was under investigation end consider.~tion by th~ Commizsion in Case 

No. 4200, r~sulting in Decisio~ ~o. 30322, dated Nove~ber 8, 1937, 

reading in part cs tollows: 

~It is hereby ordered thr-t withi~. thirty (30) days trom 
and ettar the de.t~ ot thiS\ orde:::-, Lone Pine ·:ro.ter COo.pO!1Y, e. 
cor,oretion, be and it is hereby directed to rile with tte 
COmmission, plans and specitications tor the im~rove=ent 0: 
its water system to eliminate mu~dy and discolored water, 
either by means ot storage and settling facilities, by the 
installation or a well and ~umpi~g e;uipment or by 3ny other 
praeticel and ~c¢e,table methods, ond thct upon the approval 
or such ,lc.ns by the ?..e.ilro5.d Col:tCliszio:!:, :.one :Pine water 
Cornpe.ny sb.:i.ll proceed imm~c5.i~tely With the construction 
thereot, sz.!.d 1::lprovementz. to be completed and in proper wo:-k
ing order not l~ter th~ th0 31st day ot August, 19~8." 

u='. P •• ::. Smith, ?resident of tb." Lo::.c Pine Water Company, 

testitie~ thct ~e hes oeen unable to sell stock in the Company to 



raise tunds n~ceesc--y to com,ly with th~ ~bove Co~zsion Order to 

provide raciliti~s to~ eliminatic~ ot ~~ddy and discolored w~ter. Eo 

cl~imed that th1z situation hes arisen as e direct result ot the 

ac~uisition of approximately 80~ ot $ll of the land i~ and in the 

vicinity ot the Town ot Lone ~ine by the City ot Los Angeles tor the 

p~ose ot ,rotecting ~d operating its Owens Rivo~ 7alley A~ueduc~ 

project, end the further ectivities ot the ocid C~y in notifying the 

genc~~l public in the Lone Pine District that it intende~ to purchase 

the ~one :i?ine '!iater CODl!'a.:l.Y e.:d operate said ple.nt in e. manner simile.:, 

to the wat.er works serv:ing the To'N,:l of :Big Pin~ 'Which it now Ow:lC. 

~. smith testified thct the City'S engineers already ~ve made an 

inventory ~nd ~"raigel ot the ,roperti~= ot the Lone Pine ~ater Com-

Under th~se condition: ~s. ~th ztate' thut ~o~ it appccred practi-

cally impossible to finance ~y considercole ~xpenditures for improve-

meuts such as ordered by the Railrocd Co~ssio~ without a greeter 

and mOre reoso~eble earning power. Compli~ce 'Nith th~ or1s1ncl o~er 

reterred to above h~s been delayed from t~c to time to ~er.mit the 

consummation of such negoti~tions. ~he Co~ssion~ however, has 

rece~tly been advisee by v~rious i~terested parties to this proposed 

transfer that nothing ot ~ definite net'lre has been acco~,lished nor 

al'pe:z.rs reason~'bly probable or cons'J:!:!!D.e.tion in the n.~c.r future. !:. 

all fairness to the :v~y int~reete involved herein this ~tter there

fore should bo determir.ed without further d~lay upon the record ~erein. 

~b.e evid.-;)~ce ino,icates tco.t in his estinl.:.te or proper :utur~ 

opersting e7.penses the Co~s~ionfz engineer in certain items did not 

ellow ~s much as might bo recso~~bly necess~y to cover the cost o! 

rend~ring ade~uate and satisfactory zervice. For instance t~e extra

ordinary expense of ~pprox~toly $6,000 created by the severe t.reeze 

occurring in Janu~ 1931 ~nich caused the breaking and bursting 0: 



tem was a ~ost zerious blow to this ~.~1: utility. ~il~ this sum 

should be ~ort1zed over ~ reason~ble ,eriod of years ~s not subj~ct 

to rec~ring annuelly, nevert~eless it c,p~arz warr~ted th~t a 

greate~ allowance z:!lould be provid.ed. tor the repc.irs t..o distribution 

end transmi$s1o~ ~1ns then w~s allocated thereto in s~id estimate. 

The evidence showz that the l'resident ot this Company d.oee 

not reside in Lone Pine but is a re3ide:t ot Sa: Cl~mente, i: Orange 

County. The resident meDager is a cap~blc ~ater works operctor ~Nit~ 

:any years' e~erience, 'ospeciclly on this particular system. The 

population of Lone ?ine ~s some~~at less than 1,500. While the ,resi

dent is entitled to some tair compensetion for ~is g~nerel responsi

bility ani efforts expended in behclt or the best interests of the 

utili ty, in this case the a:mount tb.ereot is :nore or l~ss nominal. 

The legal expenses, Railroad Commissior- expenses and extreord~ 

oper~ting expenditures i~dicatc that so~e incre~se must be allowed 

over and. above no=mal costs. A careful consideration ot this ,hase 

of the proole~ indicates that the sum or $~,GOO per ~ shoule 

c'over fairly these demands, together '.-.1. tll tlle add.i tiono.l expenditures 

which '~ll be required tor maintenance ~d depreciation allow~ce 

upon the ~eservoir,tor reaeing meters and repairs tbereof, and to= 

the new burden ot accounting and billi~g for m~~sured ze=vice. With 

the reve~ue$ ~ountins ~o ~6,110, the net return vnll be approxicately 

~.8~ on an cst~etod invest~ent of $~O,OOO, which includes the com

,leted reservoir. It is evident tllat this utility is e~titl~~ to 

some relief, especially if it is to be required to finance any new 

construction demending a co~aratively $ubstanti~l amount ot tu:~s 

for a water works of the caliber ot the Lono ?in~ Water company. 

The ::.one Pine ~Hater Coml'e.ny i:l its 19:?8 annue.l report ~.ho".Vs 

e. charge to ti:ec. ctLpital accounts ot ~GG,671. This :figure inclu<'.es 

en est~ted present v~lue or ~42,OOO tor water rights ~d an allow-
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a!lce of :;3,354.91 tor organization. N'o evio.ence v:as ottered in sul'

port ot s~ch ohcr5es. T~e books o~ the Co~pany should,. as nearly ~s 

possible, show t::l.e cost of its properties. ~~e 'believe tb.at the report 

of !. E. Van Zoese!l, tiled in this proceeding as EXhibit ;, more nearly 

retlects the cost Of the Compc..."lY's prope=ti49s than does the W.O'Wlt 

reported as charged to fixed ca:pital accounts in its 19~8 annu~l =eport. 

7~ therefore teel thet the books of tte Company should be ~djusted ~nd 

its capital accounts re-stated on the 'basi: shown in ZXhi'bit 3. 

~he yield. of the new rate schedule established in the tollow

ing Order should produce a teir net return to applic~nt, pe~t nec~s

sary and prope~ tin~cing, end at the s~e ttme ~lacc no unre~sonA'ble 

burden upon any or the utility'S w~ter users. 

'::he rollowing l'o~ ot Order is reco1rl:lendee.. 

Application having bc~~ til~d with the Railroad Commission 

as entitled above, public hearings having been held thereon, the metter 

having been submitted, and the Commission being now tully advis~d in 

the l'remises, 

It is hereby found as a ~ect thct the r~te$ now charged by 

I.on~ Pine ~!7e.ter Co::npany, a corporation, tor water delivered to its CO:l

sumers in o.no. in the vicinity of Lone Pine, Inyo County, are unjust a:.d 

unreasona'ole insofar as they dit'tl9l" trom th~ re.t03c herein established 

a:o.d that the rc.tes herei:c. e:3te.'blished c.re just and reasonable rates to 

be charged for the service rendered, and 

Basing its order u?o~ the foregoing finding or tact end up-

on the further stc.tements or tact co~tained in the Opinio:c. which pr~cedes 

this Order, 

I':' IS E3?3BY OP.D~ tlle.t :.one Pine "::o.ter Company, a. co~or-

ation, be and it is hereby authorized ~nd directed to rile ~Nith the 
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Rc~lroad Commission within thirty (,0) days trom the dete or this 

Order, the following se~edule 0: rates to be charged ~or ell water 

delivered to its consumers 

or }.J.dM~940: 
on and e.tter the ____ I_~ __ d::-.y 

, -. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 
12. 1,. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 

18. 

19. 
20. 

Classitice.tiO:l Per Month 
Residence on lot not exceeding 50' x 150', ~ach ••••••••••• 
For each additional reside~ce on S~e p=emises •••••••••••• 
Housekeeping ape.rtments, eech apartment ••••••••••••••••••• 
Duplex houses, each re sidence unit •••••••••••• ' •••••••••••• 
Additional for o~ths and toilets in e%oess ot one or ecch 

per unit in cl~ssiticetions 1 to 4, inclusive, ~~ch ••••• 
For irrigation or lot s not occu,ied by 'buildines or 

other structures not in excess ot 50' x 150' When 
actually irrigated •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

For irrigating lawn, sArubbery, etc. in co~ection v~th 
reSidences, stores, buildings, etc. to 5,000 sq~are 
yards, per sq'..l.al'e yard. irrige.teo. •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Allover ;,000 sq. yds. per square yar~ irrigated ••••••• 

$2.00 
1.00 
l • .50 
1·50 

1.00 

~estaurants, cates end cottee sho~s, accordi:g to size 
a~d use or water ••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• 3.00 to 6.00 

Soda tountains and bars, in connection with any 
ot~er business •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Berber or beauty sho~o, ~wo ch~i~s or 'booths •••••••••••••• 
~or each addition~l chair or booth •••••••••••••••••••••• 

Dentists' offices, ~~ch ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Doctors' offices, each •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Bakeries and Cont~ctionery •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Sillierd and ~ool hells ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~undr1es, according to USe ot water.............. 5.00 to 
~umber yards~ each ••..•.••....•.••••••.••••••••••••••.• · •• 
Automobile service statio~s end ge:ages, ecch ••••••••••••• 

Additional tor each wash r~ck ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Retail ~rkets, sho~s, drug ztores, motion picture 

houses and other business est~blis~ents not other-

1.00 
2.00 
.25 

2 • .50 
1.50 
2 • .50 
2.00 
10.00 
2 • .50 
2.50 
1.00 

wi2e listed, according ~o use ot weter ••••••••••••• l.50 to 3.00 
Desert Coolers, windOW-COX type non¢irculeting~ each...... .75 
~ire hyd~a:lts on 3-inch m~ins or l~ger ••••••••••••••••••• l.50 

Fire hydrants on mains less the: 3-inches in diameter... ~.OO 

All other types ot oervice not. othervw'isc provided 
to= such as auto c~ps and courts, ice ~lants, 
schools, large hotels, hospit~ls, etc ••••• At the regular 

metor rates. 
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!.f.onthly Min1.mum Cha::-ges 

'5/8 v 3/4 inch meter $2.00 ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
3/4 Tt ~ 2.'50 •••............ -........ 

1 ,. 
" 3.50 ....•.....••....••.... -. 

li- n :t 5.50 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2 " " 8.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ " " 14.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Each ot the foregoing ~onthly Minimum Cherges" will 
entitle the consumer to the ouentity ot wet~r'~~ich that 
monthly minimum charge will purchase at the following monthly 
que.ntity rates: 

~onthly ~uentity Rates: 

rirst ·600 
Nert 1,000 
~~e~' 1,400 
AD. over 3,000 

cubic teet or less ••••••••••••••• ~2.00 
cu'bic teet, :per 100 cubic teet ••• · .25 

n Tt ff n tf :t. • • • 22t 
" " "n " ~ ••• .20 

I'J:' !S F..=!°..E3Y :uP.T:.E:P. O!\!):E:P3D the t ;rl thin sixty C 60) days 

trom ~d. attar the d~.te of this oreer, Lone Pine ";later· C01:!ll' any , 

e co~oretion, be and it is hereby directed to tile 'Nith this Co~

miss~oD plans ~d. s,ecif1cetions for the ~rovement of its water 

system to eliminate ~uddy and discolored water, ~ithcr by means or 

storage cnd. settling re.c11i ties l' or by e::..y such other pr~cticeble 

~ethod ecceptable to this Co~ssion, such racilities to be ot 

gurticie~t and ~dc~uate size to provide its consumers with a clear 

water supply during periods or inclement weather and heavy runort 

0:1:' e.ver~.ge dure.tion., and that UpO:::l approve.l or such plans e.:Ld 

specifice.tions by ~hiS Commission, Lone Pine ~~ter Co:npany shell 

proceed immed:io.tely and wi tbout u:o.reasone.'ble or u:mecesse.ry dele.y 

vdth the construction thereof, said improvements to be completed 

and in pro~er working order in 0. menner satistaetory to this Com

mission within six (6) ~onths trom an~ atter the date ot this Or~er. 
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IT IS P~{EBY E'uRsP~P' o?'DE?~ t~at this Co~ssion reserves 

the right to reduce, a:lend, or :'!odity til.e rP...te schedule establi~hed 

i:c. tbis Order in ':b.e event se:l..d Lone Pine VT!lter COI:lPe.ny tails to 

comply in ~ manner setietactory to the Co~ssion ~~th installation 

of the above ordered fccilities properly to co~trol high turbidity 

in the source or Vle.ter sU~l>ly. 

The foreGoing Opinion end Ord~r ~re hereby approved ~nd 

ordered tiled as the o,inion end Order of the ~~ilro~d Co~ssion 

of the Stcte of California. 

?or all other ~u.-poze~ the effective dete o~ this Cr1~r 

eh~ll be twenty (20) dcys from end ettar the 1cte hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cclitornia, this 17f1.f 
ot~, 19:.l£-

~c.y 

I 
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